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READY FOR iNfePBCl
A largo and choice line of LEATHER GOOD

Direct from the manufactory of Chas. F. Rump & Son, Philadelphia, are now being opened at

PiTTUCS Me Stat Book Stan

Cuff and Collar Boxes, Magazine Holders, Scissor Cases, Traveling Cases, Woflc Boxes; Thoto Holders,' C&lendars,
Writing Cases, Drinking Cups and numerous other novelties.

i,wywffflJEaaigriMar.w CHRISTMAS IS

Do you want to make it season of genuine mirth, jollity, satisfaction and surprise'? If you do,go to the RACKET
STORE and look over their stock of NEW HOLIDAY GOODS which they have been getting in' during the past

two weeks. We have an IMMENSE line of Dolls, Toys of every Story Books, Scrap Albums, Photo-

graph Albums, Toilet Sets, Games, Silk Handerchiefs and everything else that it takes to make the old as well as;

the young happy. And they are SELLING at PRICES lower thnu ever before. While looking over the Holiihly
Stock it is well to remember that they have full line of Boots, Shoes, Hosiery, Undonvaro etc, etc. Which it will
pay you to look at befor buying.

161 Street. E.F.OSBURN,
'GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

THE ENTIRE STOCK

MtTST EE --&OtJS-
By January 1st, 1892,

Consisting of the most Elegant and Complete line of PICTURES, MIRRORS, MOTJLDfNGSi FRAMES
EASELS. BRASS STANDS, ARTISTS'

Baby Carriages, Christmas Cards, Stationery, Notions, Flags, Albums,. Toilet Cases, Toy Furniture, Tops and
Fancy Goods ever caned in oalem,

WILL BE SOLD OF COST
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W. M. SARGEANT.
Out of Business!

Please call early and examine his fine line of
toys, fancy notions, mustache cups, fancy cups and

saucers, mush sets, children's tea sets, fancy perfumes, cuff
and collar boxes, toilet sets, work- - boxes, albums, whisk
brooms, games and children's blocks, rocking horses, drums,
children's trunks, swings, dolls, bird cages, picture frames
and frames made to order, croquet sets, doll
buggies, tinware, express wagons, baby buggies, easels,
feather dusters and baskets of all kinds. He has the
finest line in the city and less room. Please call and look
through before purchasing elsewhere, for these goods
must go.
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Commercial

MATERIALS,

Going

LANTERNS

HOLIDAY GOODS!

N OVELTI ES.
ROOKS & HARRITT,

94 State Street.
DOLLS

Harritt
TO- -

HEAD FOR RED BTAR

siffli m

&

COMING!

REGARDLESS

)inP

-- SUCCESSORS

iclntire
WELLER BROS.

QUARTERS

At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

TOYS

GOODS

m mm
PIANOS, ORGANS,

AND
--.MUSICAL MERQUAKDISTi.- -.

P. H. EASTON & CO.,

310 Commercial St., Salem.

Mublo furnirhed for balls, receptions, etc.

ION!

Consisting of

BS3?:C3S57KaStER3233

descripiton,

mouldings,

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Monldings, Turning & Scroll Sawin
House FJnlKklhg made to order. i

Now nKT KILN, by which we can alwayx kep a fujl supply of seasoned itoelc of nil
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner orTrade and Hlgn streets, Salem, Orison.

Sash and JDoor Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work m our line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used.

CHURCHILL, & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

STOVES BLACKED, REPAIRED AND SETUP
Estimates on all work In eur line.

Salem Track 4 Dray Co.

Purlner

--AND-

IOO Oheraakota Stret,

always ready for orders.
Sell deliver wood,
hay, lumber. Of-
fice State opposite

Iron works. Drays trucks' may be found throughout the dav at
the corner of State and Commercial streets.

D, F, DRAKc, Proprietor, T. C PERKINS, General Superintendent

SALEM WORKS,
SA-LBIv- ...--.-- - OREOON.

MnniiruntnrM CTKAM ENGINES. Mill Outilln. Water Wheel Governor. Km It
Dnrlne Outfits. Traction Engines, CrestlDB, etc, machinery repaired.- General neenU and manufacturer of tbfl celebrated WauUtrom Jatent Mlddllnn

and HeclH. Farm and repaired.

TPIE LADIES' SHOES sold Given manu!
factured Given, Lynn, and

guaranteed every respect. None but best goods
keDt stock, Goodyear, welt Jadies' shoe

2.75. CJ- -

BREWSTER & WHIT.
and

LOWEST PRICES AND FliEE
1 COURT STJCEBT.

Barr k
J

DItAYBAND TRUCKS

and
coal and

St.. So- -

lein and

IRON
Parol made and

made

by C. G. are
by his brother, A. K, at Mass.,

are in the
in Doncrola for

FIonr9- Feed, Hay, Straw Barley Chop.

Peto

DELIVEYR

Plumbers and Tinners,

247 Commercial Btreet, Salem. Garden How and Lawn Bprinktoo.
A complete lm of Btovw aod Tlovrare. Tlu roottug aod pluniUoir
ueeclalty. Eatlmatea forTluolDg ami l'lumblng FuroWjed.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street.

HOUSE - and - SIGN - PAINTING.
TTalanrnIiiIriL'. WtJl II n I III If. tIC. VSmuillUK uuPaper HaDKlng.

Natural Wood hlabh.

machinery

Ouly Flnst-clai- ui Work.

J.

K. E. BKOW.

Crocory.
R, KENDALL

and will wutluo. to furnUU Urooerlft

S&wSri ritTowbl prik, Dr, Goud-- will U wggfed -- t

oDce. Prodrwe takn t blghtat prl. J
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Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.!

Oflloe, Commercial Stroot, In 10. 1'.ulldlu;
Holered at the poNiotllce at S.lciii,ur.,m

sercrd-cln- i n MHr.

ITOU I'KUUHESS FOKVAKI.
Not backward. Not to n stand- -

still. But to ko ahead. That must
bo tuts only policy for Saleru. In
this era of city bullrtlnpr the town
that slops toarguo whether It shall
go forward or not Is lost. To heel- -

late Id to go back.
Thero Is not room for any other

policy for Saleui as u city but to go
ahead. Salem has to many card I mil
points of advantage to lng behind.
The new city councilmen elected
Monday this Idea that
was dominant In the old council.
The old council wanted to go
but the citizens who got permission
lo control tho paving uiovemeut con
trolled It to its death and the result
was a mud corpse Instead of blocks
of well paved streets. Tho now coun-
cil will make no such mistake.
JLt lias chargo of Its own
afJairs, with an endorsement from
tho property owners at the polls that
will enable it to carry out a liberal
policy of public Improvements of a
permnueuUcbarar-ter- . That the old
council did not have. It was feel-

ing Its way. Its ell'orts were experi
mental. That is at an end. The
new council has clear sailing before
I. Its duty Is plain. It Is plainly
to go forward, improve tho streets
and uudertako such other Improve-
ments and reforms as are beomiug
to u capital and a city of the size of
Salem.

T1IK BOCI.tr, FACTOII.
Tho Salem board of trade incor-

porated is taking a now lease of life
nud promises to bo more successful
than ever. Membership is now
taxed SI a month, and all money to
lie raised is to be used for eastern
advertising.

Tho hoard of trade proposes to
recogulzc one of tho most powerful
litlluenccs of modern times tho
social factor. After n short business
Session next Friday evening, a
luncheon will be served at the Wll-lamet- to

hotel, and members with
their ladles are to meet at a social
banquet. Speeches for the best in
terests of tho city and to entertain
till present will bo made. A pleas-
ant hour will be spout. In thus
lueetlug in a social way all our busi-

ness men will bo brought in hotter
relatlous to work together.

The presence of the ladles will
have a good effect not only upon the
gentlemen of tho board but iu in-

forming tho ladies of Its purposes
(uul enlisting their to
the upbuilding of tho city. The
hublic officials, business men
add friends of the board of trade are
(a bo invited.

The result cannot but be benefi
cial. The social fuctor is a most
bowerful harmonizing lnflueuco und
productive of enthusiasm in tho
highest degree. Let tho good work
goon.

A rJ.AYKUOUT OAMIS.

Tho prosperity talk la about
played out.

Tho state Republican club orpin
Izer told tho Salem Republican elub
that all that was DPcewsary was to
orgunlzo the state and make a cam-

paign of prosperity, to win In 1802.

His theory seemed to bu that If
tho people wero ouly told that they
were prosperous and would elect the
party that told them of It they
would be more prosperous whether
they really wero or not.

Baying so docs not make any-
thing so. It will bo better to niako
tho campaign next year conceding
tome of tho wrongs and adversities
complained of, than to make the
prosperity argument ever so much
und lose by it. The country has a
right to he fairly prosperous and not
to be under obligation to any party
for It.

The wuy for the Republican party
to I'ln is to sleo up tho needs of the
iMKJple. propose Just measures of
relief and then make nn earnest
fight for them. Much a campaign
would command respect.

BUSTAIHIKO TIIK COJIMUSIUN.

The Farmers' Allluuou of Marlou
county and tho Grange last Satur-
day endorsed the Oregon railroad
commission Iu Its light to enforce
the stale laws regulating freights on
the railroads.

This Is a proper thing for all such
organizations to do, beoauta being
of a nou-parilt- order, they arc
able to give the commission their
moral nupjort without rafting par-tU- au

fet-liii- The railroad commis-
sion cannot e a partisan body.
It It by Its nature is board of public
prosecutors.

The railroad commission Is show-lo- g

great nerve nud backbone in
dolog iff duly ffar!wly. It de-

serves to be Uitlnd by the people
It U lighting Ibe joule's battle
sizalnst the njllllmiarfee and the
peopl should atMtaln It,

Editors.

ahead,

SINJOESTKO OOMMKST.

T. V. rowderly, chief of the
Knights of Labor, la out in tho
North Americau Review In a strong
article favoring free silver coinage.

An exchauge sadly Bays: Tho
outlook for Oregon is sad indeed.
Neither Harvey Scott nor Gov.
Peunoyer want logo to Washington.

Tho Republican party U greater
than tiny individual. Thk Joint-M.U- i

recognizes tho fact that Upon
the result of tho campaign of 1892
will depend the political and indus-
trial future of the state of

Tho Albany Democrat, Portland
Telegram, Pendleton EastOregou'an,
Wasco Sun and other Democratic
papers that now oppose free silver
coinage, as being bad party polloy,
are respectfully asked to publish the
silver plank of their late Dcrao-cratl- o

platform.

Newberg Graphic: TltM Capital
JouitNAii In tho discussion of the
convict labor question advocates tho
working of convicts on the public
roads of the state. A very sensible
Idea if it can bo worked nud we
shall watch with Interest tho dis-

cussion of this subject between this
and the meeting of tho next legisla-
ture.

The Doll's Dressmaker for Decem-
ber Is boforo us. It U a very cute
monthly for girls, illustrated and
seasonable, full of stories, poems,
suggestions in dressmaking for
humans as well as dolls, and a great
deal of party and social Information
creative of Innocent pleasutes.
Jenny Wren, Pub., 35 East 77th
street, Now York City. Bend 10

cents for a sample number.

Kvory paper In tho state him
something to say about tho necessity
of good roads. 'Tls n universal
want. Astorlan. And the Oregon
legislature at Its noxt session wili do
Just as much as the rest have dnuo

nothing. In which event tho
shotgun era, or uuepldemlo of selec-

tion of honeHt and Intelligent legis-

lators, uncubarrusscd by mossbauk-ism- ,

should be inaugurated, Rose-bur- g

Piaindealer.

Tho Dalles Chronicle: Tho moro
ono reads nud thinks regarding tho
silver question, tho mora ho becomes
convinced that It will hardly bo-co-

u parly issue or ono on whloli
either of the great parties can unite.
Both parties of tho west aro unxlous
for free colnugo, und really think It
preferable oven to the silver law as
passed by lust cougrees, while In tho
cast (thoro is n strong sentiment
ngulnst free coinage, and In some
localities to both.

A dispatch from Washington City
Says: Senator Dolph und Mitchell
aro uwultlug tho arrival of Repre-
sentative Hermann, so that all may
Unite upon a cundtduto for United
Btutes circuit Judge In tho ninth
district, There is a po&slblllty that
an Oregon mau may be appointed. If
Senator Allen, of Washington, hud
consented to allow his namo to bo
Used ho might havo been appointed.
There Is ouly one candidate of any
proiulnenco from Washington, W.
Lair Hill, of Seattle. It may bo

that because tho dlatrlct Judgo is
from that town this will work
against him, but tho eutlro Wash'
log ton delegation will bo for him.
He lius, besides, excellout Indorse-
ments, the bar of the wholo slate
being for him. It may bo that the
now state will land tho prize,

Tho "Twico-u-Week- " Ht. Louis
Republic has obtained and holds an
luimouso circulation solely upon Its
lutrluslo and substantial merits as a
newspaper. Iu tho general and
usual featurett, which nre common
to big weekly papers, It In unsur-passe- d,

whllo It possesses many
strikingly original features, of
which no weekly can boast. It Is

Issued twice eery week, mailing It,
iu eflcct, a semi-weekl- y for ouly ono
dollar a year, and every week's Issue
contains from fourteen to sixteen
puces (never less than fourteen) of
seven columns each. It Is issued In
Jlvo separate editions one each for
MUsourl Illinois, Texas, Arkansas
nud Kansas, nud a general edition
for the rest of tho country. It has
u special tariff department, cdiud
by Hon. W. h. WIUou, M. C, and
Is, beyond comparison, the biggest,
cheaie&t and hist paper published.
Subscribe now, and get It until after
the presidential election of 1602,

Bend una dollar for a year's subscrlp- -
llou, or uddrejM, for free sample
copy, The Republic, St. Louis, Mo.

Tub J'ulpit and (be tilage,
Rev. K. M. Hhrout pastor Dretheru

(jhuron, Hiuo aiouuu, Kansas, says;
"I feel It my duty to tell what J)r.
Klor's New Discovery has done far
tun. My luugs wero badly diseased,
and my parishioners thought I could
live ouly few week, I took five
bottles of Dr. Kings Kew Discovery
and mil mmi lid und well.

Arthur Love. Mauuger Love's
Punnv Fjlk Combination, writ.
"Atttr a Ihorough trial and convinc
ing evidence, i am couousol vr,
KuiB'a New Pisoovery for Cou
umptlon, beau 'em all, and cure

when everything eke falls. The
groaUst klmluiM I mu do my many
thousand friend Is to urge them to
try It," Free trial bottle at Ff'a

(drug store, ft Commereil stmt.
JteKuUrlKa$0'Utar,l l,,

Highest ofall in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.
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UKNEItAL NRWS NOTES.

Tho Coqulllo City academy hna
102 pupllc.

A pruno orchard of ton ncros, near
Vancouver, has been sold for fflSOOO.

The Solo mills will bo rebuilt at
once. Tho loss was udjualcd at 6500,

A Lebanon citizens' convention
has nominated an aullsaloon tloket.

Klamath county rye Is still com-

ing over tho mountains to tho Med
ford distillery.

A country ami Ire comphuy ha
been Incorporated at Corvallls, with
a capital of $15,000.

Tho cost of getting drunk In tho
capital city Is $10.40, about $1 moro
than In Albany, but nouotoo much,

TIjo Euterprlso reports that largo
quantities of baled hay aro being
shipped from Continl Point to
Grunt's Pass,

It Is figured that 1230 votes will
bo cast at Astoria next Wednesday,
At tho late stato election AHtorlacast
144 votes.

Ashland is furnishing apples and
pears for the "Oregon ou Wheels"
exhibit, Bonding u fresh installment
ovcry ten days or two weeks, and
they aro worldbeutcrs.

'i'ho Mall reports that thoro aro
i!08 pupils on tho roll of tho public
school at Medford. Thero wero
moro than 600 pupils la actual at-

tendance at tho public school In
Ashland last week.

Grant's Pass la shipping upples
right along. Ou Tuesday Sponco &

Frttkes, of Kerby, shipped a lot of
Rhodo Island .Greenings to Albany,
und William Meske, of Williams
creek, shipped GOO boxes of htuo
PearmaluB to Portland.

Fivo raon only aro reported to bo

spending tho winter In tho Illg
Rohd mining district iu British
Columbia, These will bo shut old'

from all communication with, tho
outsido world until spring opons
and their comrades flud their wuy
back.

An sou of Sheriff
Mcado of Kittitas county, was
killed by falling under tho wheels
of a wagon heavily loaded with
lumber, on which ho tried to climb
us It was pausing tho Ellousburgh
school house. Tho wheol passed
over tho ontlro length of his body,

Ashland Tidings: Tho Medford
Mull remarks: "Almonds woro
raised In Ashland this season, nud
aro said to bo onual to tho best."
That's enough, but It reads as If the
Mali didn't know that almonds
hud been grown In Ashland for the
past twenty years.

Tho Denton Leader reports tho
slaughter of a hog that netted 621
pounds ut Corvallls last week und
that tho butcher also had twofr-iuouthfM)l- d

pigs that weighed to-

gether 642 pounds gross, They
wero nil Rcrkshlres, nud ralsod on
tho Oregon agricultural oollego farm.

Samuel Mars, Jr., of Vaucouver
lias recently Invented n device for
dehorning cattle, and has been
awarded a patout on tho same. A
few days ago ho removed 160 pairs
of horns Inside of three hours. Ho
has an order to dehorn 8000 head of
cattle In tho John Day country.

Two Tucomu girls, sisters, named
Hermson, aged 10 and 14, were
drlveu from homo by their father
because they used their earnings to
purchase clothes for themselves, but
soon after found other employment.
Then the fattier wanted them baok,
but they would not go.

Kugeno Guard: A family Is liv-

ing in u tent buck of tho Kugeno
(louring mills that deserve the char-It-y

of our eop!e, Tho husband Is
sick, tho wife blind, and tho children
suffering front lack of nccctwary
food and clothing, Jri this land or
plenty no one should be allowed to
suller for the oecesaurlee of life.

flOO Reward, f 100.
The readers of the Oavjtai,

Jouunai, will be pleased to leant
that there is at least one dreaded
disease (hat science has been able to
cure n all Its stages, and that is
cataarh. Hall's Cataarh Cure Is tho
ouly positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity, Cataarh be-

ing a conslltutioual disease, required.
a oonttitutlotial treatment. Hall's
Cataarh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upou the blood aim
mucous surlWa of tho system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the const!
tutlou and aMlstiag uMunt In doiug
Its work. The iiropfktora have so
much fsilh In m curative power
thai they offer Owe ha(4H-- d ItolUra
for any ease that K foil to cure.
Bend for llt of twthaoolsl. Ad.
drew F. Cheney & Co., Toltdo. O.
6o:d by druxgUt. 73 eenti.

laaare in the Maecbu4etU Mu.
tul Ufa Insurant Vvmmuy. J,
h. MHeMI, atat. 11 it--U

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

issoclnlcd Press Revert and

Digests of nil Irawrtait
News oi To-Da-

MISCELLANY.

A DIVOUCK arANIA.

Chicago, Dec. 8,Tho story of
Chicago divorces was amplified Sat-
urday by a full-fledg- novelty In
tho shape of a woman who has been
drilling herself In actlag bo m to
appear dramatlo whou her suit for
separation should come up In court.
Mrs. Eliza J. Whllo was a poor stlrt
a few years nmo, when she waa
sought In marriage by William B,
White, a wealthy galvanised rou
manufacturer, of this city. After
her marriage Bho waa provided with
every luxury, and taken to Cali-

fornia ovory wluter for pleasure. J

Thochnngo from' poverty to opu-

lence was too great, however, aud
she decided to buo her luubaml for
dlvorco on tho ground of oruelty.
Ho filed Ida answer and Iu It re-

vealed porno Btrango facts. For
some years past, says W.hlto, Ills
wife has been possessed of n morbid
mind In relation to marriage and
divorce. 8ho devoted hours to
reading nil tho published accounts
In tho dally papers of divorce

In court, often saying to
tho defendant that his turn would
ooiiio ono of thoso days, thou she
would show court and Jury what
olio could do under the clrcuu
stauces. On such occasions it waa
common for hor to staud before, a.

mirror und practice what she galled
uctlug In a divorce suit,, havlug be-

fore her In Imagination the Judge;
and Jury, ami herself m principal
wltucas aud star nctrese. Bom-tlmc-s

sho would carry these extraor-
dinary proceedings to such an extent
as to caiiEo In the mlud of the
defendant suspicious of her aAoity.
Ono Sunday morning, after, reading
from tho divorce columns A wnaft-tlon- al

enso, sho suddonly ilew Into a
violent rago and said she W0dt(
be divorced and have her case tned,
like the one published, tilie fell
down on tho floor, pulled tier twdr,

tore open hor clothes, struck her
faco so as to niako her cheeks
bleed, and said (hat she would
swear that tho defendant waa
gulltv of cruelty. At time alia
would run from the house and
scream that she was driven out aed
call for help. Defendant claim
thut hl wife and her relative awt
working to secure potwesslon of hla
property, valued at f590,000.

(JOT OUT OK IIKD TO BB KUiT.XI),

At,HUQUKUQUB,N, M,,De0.8.Tii
true facts about the murder of Sam-

uel Dltleuhoflar, a noted scowt of tho
Navajo Indian country, bavejuet
been received here, although the
crime was committed several daya
ago. He watt not killed by hie clerk,
as was ut first reported, bat by a eow
nud bonus rustler named Thoflw
Collins, From an eye-witne- ss It la

learned that a few weeks ago at
storo Collins was present,

and Sam said to him;
"I understand you are a horse-thi- ef

and a rustler," to which Col-

lins answered ho was, DittBfeotir
then told hint to keep away from
his placo m It would Injure hk bwrf-ttes-s,

at which remaik CoJlfea
Ijecame ofteuded. On the WHiNr
of tho murder Collins wont toH'
place of busluesa aud found three
man engaged In a game of eaftht.
Collins said: "Why sot Have
four-hand- cr gamo?" CoJIIh waa
druufe, but hu entered In tk aiu
and kept knocking ou the tabk,
coming very ntar several timea Up

ping tho lamp over. Dittenuuffef
had retired, but spoke to Collins, re
questlug lihn uot to make so much
nolie, Collins paid no attention to
tho request, but kept potiuding m
the table. Finally DJttenUoHf r n
up, dresn-- d himself, aud ou eoiniitf
Into the room where Collins waere-jnark-ed

that If tlnsre waa t l a wht
ho would be lu It. A taw aitgry
word paatKxi between him jw" OI
lius, when Sam struck the ktiar It
the face, Collins o s4inlt bwt
pulkd his revolver and H4 Urn
bullet struek IltUnicr i iftaw Ml
breast, paiwlng tUrwmb tim tatti
and la latat Amh, Cot
Hu left theatre with ttw muaklug
revolver In Ma rhjfet l4, uumm t4
1U wtHMf wfcWs was r$Mue
hHclwdi near th deer, ad wU 4t
Ha bM no4 li e!tned,

a vkhv J4IR wham, mmt,
UAtmMmv, Pe. , A tH

witak, forty fee kMg. at vt f he
Ut a4 Oeu City Ataimg a high tlk
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